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14:30- INFLUENCE OF ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS ON DIATOMS AND DI-
NOFLAGELLATES IN LAKE TOVEL (TRENTINO-ITALY)
Corradini, F.I, Tolotti, M.I, Calliari, D.I and Fiamingo,F.I
lDipartimentoRisorseNaturali e Ambientali. Istituto Agrario di S. l\1icheleall'Adige (T~) - Italy
Diatomsand dinofiagellatescommunitiesof oligotrophicLake Tovel, famousfor its past summer
red dinofiagellateblooms,havebeenstudiedin detail. The lake,characterisedby a very dynamic
waterregime,has a phytoplanktonbiovolumedominatedby diatomsthroughoutthe year. Sum-
mer 2002 was characterizedby heavyrain, whereassummer2003 was quite hot and dry. The
distributionand dynamicsof both groupsoverthe twoyearsarediscussedon the basisof chemical
and physicalconditions. In summerdifferencesin hydraulicconditionswereimportant in tipping
thebalancebetweendiatomsand dinofiagellates.
14:50- THE INFLUENCE OF BIOTIC AND ABIOTIC FACTORS ON THE
STRATIFICATION OF MESO-ZOOPLANKTON IN LAKE TOVEL
Obertegger, U.l, Braioni. M. G.2,Borsato,A.3 and Flaim. G.I
lDipartimentoRisorseNaturali Ambientali - Istituto Agrario di San Micheleall'Adige - Italy
2Dipartimentodi Biologia -Università di Padova- Italy
3l\1useoTridentino di ScienzeNaturali - Italy
On-goingresearchonredbloomcessationin LakeTovelincludedan in depthstudyof thezooplank-
ton population. The lake'sfiuvial-lacustrinecharacter(usualresidencetime <1 month) makesit
a typicalrotifer lake: generally>90%of meso-zooplanktonarerotifers. The lakewasinvestigated
in twosuccessiveyearswith differenthydrologicalsituations.During thesummer2003water levels
wereexceptionallylow. Seasonaland spatial variationswereinvestigatedand relatedto changes
in the lakemaking it clear that communitystructureand stratificationof meso-zooplanktonare
stronglyaffectedby water-levelfiuctuations,chemicalpropertiesand compositionanddistribution
of phytoplankton.
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